Venous Gas Emboli and Ambulation at 4.3 psia.
Ambulation during extravehicular activity on Mars may increase the risk of decompression sickness through enhanced bubble formation in the lower body. walking effort (ambulation) before an exercise-enhanced denitrogenation (prebreathe) protocol at 14.7 psia does not increase the incidence of venous gas emboli (VGE) at 4.3 psia, but does increase incidence if performed after tissues become supersaturated with nitrogen at 4.3 psia. VGE results from 45 control subjects who performed exercise prebreathe without ambulation before or during a 4-h exposure to 4.3 psia were compared to 21 subjects who performed the same prebreathe but ambulated before and during the hypobaric exposure (Group I) and to 41 subjects who only ambulated before the hypobaric exposure (Group II). Monitoring for VGE in the pulmonary artery was for 4 min at about 12-min intervals using precordial Doppler ultrasound (2.5 mHz). Detected VGE were assigned a categorical grade from I to IV. The detection of Grade III or IV was classified as "high VGE grade." The incidence of high VGE grade for Group I (57%) was greater than the control (17%) and Group II (15%). The incidence of pain-only decompression sickness was greater for Group I (20%) than the control (0%) and Group II (5%). High-grade VGE are increased by mild ambulation conducted under a supersaturated state (Group I vs. II); however, no increase was observed with mild ambulation during the saturated state alone (control vs. Group II).Conkin J, Pollock NW, Natoli MJ, Martina SD, Wessell JH III, Gernhardt ML. Venous gas emboli and ambulation at 4.3 psia. Aerosp Med Hum Perform. 2017; 88(4):370-376.